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NAME_L_A_N_T~~~~~ _I_S_A_B.cc..E...CCL'---~--------- AGE~ 4~6~ 
l LAST) l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS ) 
Germany ~wNoRGleicherwiesen g_11_94 NATIVE OF--~---'-'---- CITY OF BIRTH DATE---~-~ -
( coUNTRY ) 
PRESENT A ooREss __ S_e_a_r_ s_p_o_r_t _____ W_a_l _d_o ___ __.M=a,.,,i,.,,n"'---_,,S'--'t~ • .__ _ _ 
(C ITY OR TOWN ) { COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY __ R_e__._g'-'i=-=s----=t=-=r:...ca=-=tc...::i=-=o""'n=------- ----------- -
AcT1v1Tv _ C_l _a_i_m_s_:~ 5~ w_e_e_k_s __ r_e_s_1_· d_e_n_:c_e_=i _n----=-M=-a=i =n'--"e~-----
Occupation: Cook 
Employed by, George Partu; Searsport, Maine 
Speaks: German 
Wife of Alfred Max Lant 
X REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( O V ER ) 
